At your request...
If you think the RV life style is "roughing it," look at the beautiful Springdale... and think again.

With Springdale, traveling is comfortable, easy, and carefree. From ease of towing to the many interior details you've said you are looking for, the Springdale line of travel trailers and fifth wheels delivers the best value, dollar for dollar, on the market today.

Created with Keystone integrity from the inside out, Springdales are built for permanence with residential construction methods like solid floors, studs on 16" centers, engineered truss roof rafters, and floor-ducted heating. Sturdy exterior features like the triple-sealed, one-piece roof and the flush-mounted rock-guard front awning keep your Springdale beautiful even after the most rugged outdoor adventure.

It's time to come home to Springdale.
Choose your Springdale from a wide variety of floorplans. Shown here, the open floorplan of the 245 FBL offers space, comfort and features usually found only in much higher priced models. Springdales are available in five stylish interior color schemes. And the easy-care fabrics, counters, and floor coverings allow you to focus on the important things of life... things like relaxing in your Springdale.

Large families love our triple bunk, 290 3BL Floorplan. It sleeps nine, and there's always ample wardrobe space. There are five drawers in the bedroom alone.

Barstool Option, available in the 295BHLGL and 370BHLGL Travel Trailers and the 245FWRLLS Fifth Wheel. Notice how this option allows extra counter space, a priority in our designs because you've said that's what you are looking for.

Underbed Storage is part of Springdale's easy life. Here's where you'll place large items and anything you don't want to bend or fold, with no water tanks to get in your way.

You'll love the convenience of these tip-out trays under the sink area. Don't you wish you had these at home?
There's a Springdale Floorplan for Every Life Style... At a Price You Can Afford!

= Optional ABS Cap with Enclosed LP & Storage
Springdale Fifth Wheel Floorplans

225 FWRDL

Sofa/Dinette Option in place of "U"-Dinette

230 FWBHL

Tail Outside Access To Storage Below

240 FWRKLS

Springdale
Is Easy to Tow.
Most Models
Can be Pulled by A 1/2-Ton Truck

260 FWBHL

With Slide-Outs

245 FWRLLS
Single Slide-Outs or Super Slide-Outs
Multiply your Space and Comfort

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRAVEL TRAILER</th>
<th>FIFTH WHEEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>without Slide-Outs</td>
<td>with Slide-Outs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVWR</td>
<td>255 FWBHLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Dry Weight (G/V/W)</td>
<td>5980 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrying Capacity</td>
<td>2644 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch (As Weighted)</td>
<td>466 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Length</td>
<td>20' 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Width</td>
<td>7' 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water Capacity (gal.)</td>
<td>19 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Water Capacity (gal.)</td>
<td>27 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Size</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPG Capacity (lbs.)</td>
<td>40 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height - Add 14&quot; for A/C</td>
<td>8' 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAWR</td>
<td>3500 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VALUE INSIDE AND OUT

Dollar for Dollar, the Best RV Value on the Market Today

Our patented SpaceMaker® Underfloor fresh water system provides a standard capacity fresh water tank located under the floor in a heated compartment to prevent the tank from freezing. By removing the tank from the interior of the unit, usable storage space is greatly expanded. SpaceMaker’s tank location also lowers the center of gravity, improving towing stability.

8’ Exterior width
.024 Mesa metal exterior
Carlisle EPDM triple-sealed, crowned rubber roof. Reflects heat, quiet in the rain, wrapped over side and rear walls for tighter seal, 12-year manufacturer’s warranty
SpaceMaker™ 45-gal. capacity underfloor fresh water system in heated compartment provides maximum capacity without occupying interior storage
Residential style floor-ducted heating does not occupy interior storage space and evenly distributes heat
Flush-mounted rock guard front
Awnings cut wind resistance, looks great, excellent seal
White clamp-ring jalousie windows with no exposed screws
Full-height overhead cabinets with integrated open shelves for eye appeal, extra storage
All-wood drawers
Flipdown tray in undersink space perfect for cleaning supplies
Pedestal dinette table
E-Z open entry step. No more smashed knuckles!

Features

Look at These Features Usually Found Only in Much Higher Priced RVs

- Storage above single door refrigerator
- Misty Blue, Basil Green, Coppertone, LaCosta Blue, or LaCosta Green color schemes
- Neutral-colored wallboard, countertop, and linoleum complements interior, does not show soil, allows for individual decorating touches

Popular Options

- Smooth fiberglass exterior
- Bunk beds
- ABS Cap enclosing LP bottles
- Microwave
- TV Antenna & Booster
- AM/FM stereo/cassette
- AM/FM stereo/CD player
- Double door refrigerator
- Air conditioner
- Awning
- Outside shower

SPRINGDALE IS A DIVISION OF:

Keystone RV Company

17400 Hackberry Drive
Goshen, Indiana 46526
(219) 642-4590
website: www.keystonerv.com

Product information and photography are as accurate as possible at the time of publication. Colors and finishes are photographic representations and may appear differently when viewing actual materials. Some features shown are optional. Features, prices and specifications are subject to change without notice.

Your Springdale™ Dealer: